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Only 2 Christmas Shopping Days Left
T.

U'LL HAVE TO iAKE EVERY M'NUTE cf your time count for all it is worth, m An Extraordinary Christmas Opportunity
inL OUBUI WMI IU UVJ 1 MA I 13 1U jnor A I 1 rit. rLUrLtj WAKLnuUjL W nttt I JJ UL 1 ! .

41 THE BEST SERVICE. THE GREATEST VALUES, THE NEWEST GOODS, THE LARGEST STOCKS R A Clirinniir nlO ft p firFROM WHICH TO CHOOSE. REMEMBER TO SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY. IF YOU CAN, BUT IF ft VJlgUllllC iJUUZ Ul I Ul

PHOENIX SILK SOX

FOR MEN

best silt, sox on earth for
the price: every pair is

(MTUteed ; they fit; they
feel d to the foot 50c.
fl.00 1.25, 81.50

YOU CAN'T, OUR STORE IS OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR ACCOMMODATION.

k Women Who Shop or Men Like to Come Here at Christmas Time

Neckwear

At One Half Regular
Price

1. Because our men's shop specializes in the
things a man likes to wear.

2. Because here we've made a profession of
studying a man's likes and dislikes.

92.00.
SHAWKNIT FIBRE SILK SOX

Black, white, prey. navy. etc. The best
sock on earth. You'll say so when you see it..
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4. Because we'll mail, express or deliver pack-
ages so they'll arrive at the right time.

5. Because we are ready with practical sugges-
tions for gifts that will please any man.

6. Because we always give the best for the
price, no matter what the price.

7. Because we're ready with the things men
and young men buv for themselves, clothing and
furnishings of the finest grade.

. because we re ready to exchange any mer- -

Be:handise that isn't right in size, style, or pattern, Ieither before or after Christmas.SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER
All gift goods purchased the remainder of

this month on regular charge accounts, may be
charged on January bill, payable February 1st

if vou wish.

ANNOUNCEMENT

This store will remain open evenings till

Christmas for the accommodation of those who

can not shop during the day.

NOTICE

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

CHRISTMAS DAY, SATURDAY. PLEASE

SHOP ACCORDINGLY.
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BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR HERE
1. Because we show the largest assortment.

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS REDUCED 20
Only two more shopping davs remain till Christ- -

We are overstocked on

all classes of fur neck-

wear. This is due to the
fact that many of this sea-

son's suits and coats had
standing fur collar-- ; at-

tached which made the
wearing of a fur neck-

piece unnecessary. Christ-

mas gift buyers, think of

the opportunity for prac-

tical gift giving this time-
ly sale offers you. No
doubt your mother, wife
or sweetheart already has
a muff, how thoroughly
"She" would appreciate a
neckpiece to match, in or-

der to complete the set.
You can secure such a
neckpiece at this great
sale at one half it's origi-

nal price which is only a
small portion of its real
value at the present time,
as these furs were bought
before the rise in prices
due to the war.

The furs included are

mas. All moking jackets must go. Here are thea prices :

A FEW GIFTS YOU WILL FIND IN OUR ART
AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

Window Curtains, pair from.... 85d t S 10.00
Curtain Nets and Scrims, yard from 15c to 81.00
Cretonnes for hangings or pillows, yard Or to SI
Hand Embroidered Doilies or lunch cloths, from

75c 80.00.
Dresser Scarfs, from 25r to 3.50
Laundry Ba?s jOc. 65f and ."

Hand Embroidered Gowns S4.50 and S5.00
Cretonne Desk Sets 815.7.")

Pin Cushions oOc t 82.00
Cretonne Covered Boxes, Sachets ai

elties from lor to "of
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs in hand paint

S5.00 Smoking Jackets will go for.
W 80.50 Smokincr Jackets will irn for

2. Because all the new-style-

colors and designs
are here.

3. Because they are dis-

played so that you can
choose easily.

4. Because we show only
reliable makes.

5. Because most of our

4.00
95.20
$0.00
SO so
$8.00

S7.50 Smoking Jackets will go for
Sri $8.50 Smoking Jackets will go for
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K 810.00 Smoking Jackets will go

7 8
s ties have satin slip bands

w hich holds them in shape
and makes them slide more
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0ed sac nets t.yc and si.uu
Hand Croched Yarn Trays for Infants 25c. 85c fc

GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL.
Say a Table Cloth, Lunch Cloth or Napkins.
We put these up in Christmas boxes in fine

shape. Our linens are of the best possible make
with the price the lowest.

Table Cloths $4.00 to $10.00
Lunch Cloths 98c to $7.50

coauj in me Luudi. out ,

50c. 75c. to $2.50.
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Embroidery Package Outfits, for the friend who
likes to embroider 25c to 82.50

Why Not give your friend who likes to crochet, a
box of assorted crochet threads. $1.00 a box
of 10 balls, anv size.

Napkins, dozen $2.00 to $9.00
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genuine American minx,
black fox, Manchurian wolf, Japanese and brook
mink, red and gray fox. Marmot. German martin.
Sable fox. Hudson seal and black and brown
French coney.

The regular prices range in close succession
from $1.98 to $125.00. During this sale
ORIGINAL PRICE.

aPENDLETON WOOLEN MILL BLANKETS,
r i . m nnn r--c d tu DADrc rTP
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR WOMEN

Are They on Your Shopping List?

Hand Embroidered Japanese Kimonas,
in silk and crepe $3.75 to $12.50

Domestic Kimonas of silk or crepe
at $1.75 to $5.00

Silk Petticoats 82.95, $4.75. 85.75 and $0.95
Furs, Sets, Separate Muffs or Neckpieces, all

prices.

LM..i nusu, Drt i n iuulj, l-- i

A better assortment cannot be had at the mill. W

g
The Bargain Basement

THURSDAY-FRIDA- SPECIAL DAYS 8
Lots of Goods Sold at Extremely Low Prices.

You will enjoy your giving by "Giving More."
Your dollars will buy more here than elsewhere. JjjJ;

Teddy Bear Knit Pants The babv will get lota M
of comfort out of one of these pretty, soft wool,
heavy knitted garments that have always sold 8

Our stock is most complete in every detail. As
you know we prepay express to any point in the
U. S. A. Herewith find list, perhaps it will help
you decide.
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T.P.W.PureFoodShop
3 PHONES ALL 15.

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE.

83.95 jChildren's Sets $2.50 to
Shirtwaists of cotton material to go at

from $1.00 to
Shirtwaists of silk materials to go at

,187.50

Couch Covers
Steamer Rugs
Auto Robes
Slumber Robes
Indian Shawls
Baby Bath Robes
Babv Bunting
Etc., Etc.

Bath Robes
Indian Robes
Cavuse Robes
Go-Ca- rt Robes
Hudson Bay Robes
Bee' Blankets
Crib Blankets
Hunting Blankets

a irom $1.95 tc $9.75 i
COUNTRY SAUSAGE Fresh and cl

pounds

SUNKIST ORANGES Extra fancy,
dozen

an ize
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UP TO $12.50 HAND BAGS 35c and !ismaller sizes
of lea- -About two dozen high class hand bags jnder white spears,

8 1 .09Holiday speci- -ther and fur. worth up to $12.50.
ASPARAGUS Extra fancy

3 cans

Extra fancy green Asparagus
Dozen cans

FIG PUDDING Cans

a&c
82.75

from $1.00 to SI. 2.") 19c .

Woolen Knit Leggings Pretty white heavy
knitted woolen leggings, pretty designs and sold flj
regular at from 85c to $1.00; add this much t m
baby's comfort 9c S

Wool Shawls Not for style but comfort, knit- - 5t
ted from heavy soft yarn. A present you will be p
proud to give, value 50c to 85c 9C M

Another lot 15c : another lot 29c. &
Silk Ties Four in hands for the men and boys : i

excellent colors and new, clean stock. An ac- - B
present, worth 50c anywhere 19C jt

Pillow Tops 13" 2

Furs 81.98 $
Muffs $2.95 a
initial Handkerchiefs '5c y
Men's Sox, all colors 9c SI
Mufflers 9c g
Woo Gloves and Miff 37c 9

i."-
- Sweaters 82.79 ?3

$3.no Sweaters $1.00 3
Do the best with your Christmas money and vis- - m

it the Bargain Basement.

al 1

2
-- price.

HAIR BOWS FOR "THE MISS"

Young girls like dozens of hair bows. We have
a special lot of ribbons in stunning patterns worth

Shirtwaists ot lace, ehilfon or Georgette,
from 85.00 to 815.00

Fancy Brassieres, from $1.50 to $4.50
Silk Envelope Combinations, come in flesh color

or white at $3.95. $4.95 and 85.95
Nainsook, Lace Trimmed Combinations, would 0"

dainty additions to "Her" collection of lingerie
at 98c to $5.95

Crisp Christmas Aprons 35c to 75C
Sweaters $1.95 to $7.50
Give "Her" a T. P. W. Gift Certificate so she can

select for herself a brocade corset, warm coat,
beautifl party dress, dress skirt, silk dress, cloth
dress.

TO THE GIVER OF WORTHY FURNITURE

we offer at ONE-HAL- F former price, Library
Tables, Rocking Chairs, Desks. Book Cases, China
Cabinets in pleasing designs of solid oak.

15c am z.c
50
95cto 51. 0'J yard. Holiday special wup

QUEEN OLIVES Quad jars
HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAPPLE li can
RIPE OLIVES Special, pint cans 3 for

E
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meats,
30

:andies
whole- -

GLOVES

Don't overlook gloves, they're acceptable gifts

for all ages, from the smallest infant to the oldest
grandmother. Any price you want to pay from

25c 8 1.50.
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Kuuutu walnut hxira fancy whit
pound

CHRISTMAS CANDIES Select your
here ; big assortment pure, fresh and
some.

The Peoples Warehouse
PENDLETON'S
GREATEST
DEPARTMENT
STORE

WHERE IT PAYS

TO TRADE.

rrm planning tr, rnaki- - the party thin year r put In Jeopardy by his the school at the time of the elope-- 1 Affidavits signed h) l ,

ment. In order to get away from told of a plot to blast Canadian tun
the girls' dormitory, Miss Merrill told nels anil claimed he had been hired
ne matron sne was going to sic iui iiv I mm v..n hh....i.. tr
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accoated In a friendly manner by a

customs inspector. Then. notlcini
vvh.u seemed to be a small feather
sticking to the captain's wrist, the
federal official attempted to brush It

Off, The movement disclosed a long
algret.

"Why," I'uptuin pedersen stam-
mered, "that's only a feather i waa
bringing to my wife."

"Strip off that vest," the Inspec-

tor replied, "and we"II see how mar..,
feathers you have"

Captain Pederaen took off his vest
and swung by a cord about his neck
and surrounding his body were 2)
aiglets, tied In bundles of 25 each,
and valued at between 13000 and

He was arrested tne Importa-
tion! of algrets being prohibited by

a federal law.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

WASHINGTON, Dec 18. Hy a,
vote of 43 to 29 the senate voted In
favor of the administration, extending!
the emergency war taxes a year.

Senator Smoot's amendment, lim-- i
King the extension to June .10. was
defeated 41 to 23.

Senator Simmons, head of the fl- -

nance committee, formally reported!

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Ateoimtetl In a red and white eotof
eheme ThT wer- - ten niimti in

the pretMai and m't uf them were
il daacoa, The yOtUX la.dle were

aji lxted In nerving refreshment bj
tbdl qiOtham, Mry Jarn H. Gwlnn
Knd Mrr N'.rlorne Hrkeley.

the
Signature ofthe necessity of extending the taxes

to prevent a deficit.

tilltl, AND TEACHER ELOPE

commander o the submarine hava
been so long ind so universally re.
' gnixed and are so manifest from the
Itandpolnt of right and Justice that
the government of tne 1'nited State!
does not feel en lied upon to debate
them and does not understand that
the Imperial and royal government
queattone or disputes them

"The government or the I'nlted
Stales, therefore. finds no other

our.--e open to It bill to tiold the Im-

perial and royal government respon-

sible for the net of rts naval com-

mander and to renew the definite bu:
respectful demands made In Its com-

munication of the sixth of December.
191fi It sincerely hopes that the
foregoing statement of Its position
will enable the Imperial and royal
government to percphe the Justice Of

those demands and comply with
them In the HIM spirit of frankness
and with the same concern for the
good relations now existing between
the United Stales and Austria-Hungar- y

which prompted tne government
of the I'nlted Slates to make them "

LANSING

CAPTAIN (T,A0 l FEATHEHH

His whole ipxi covered with
Worth ThotMende,

NEW Oltl.EANS. Dec. 20 When
Captain J. Persrsen stepped down

the gang plank of oil vesael he was

CorophrneiUlnn hor rtterln-la-Mrs- .

Frank ral;tr! of Hlllt'ro,
who hu ben her ftjr' tot Dm
time Hrr. BMl iW,'.aultri ymtr6n
Hftrmon oattrtkhMi 'lth h lnf"r-m- l

party at htt hoti.- - 0

Wdl Alt rtret Hr KUnrt iBClud- -

d Mm harka YttrfiUtl, wr w. P

li.irdun, Mre HsWtfd M Mr.
Jaeek Matins Mr CharlM CrmbtW,
Mr Jarr- - Hail, Mr Walter KuU.

Mn. i UK... w Btflor, M' W II

OotUford, .Mr Mannlns.
Mr. J. H Bntwm, MiM Ullian OoJli-for-d

t.n-- Mi Ml fan Vurplllal Mr.

n.ki. i.f, tadav for hi-- r hom.

spending
F'ortland

(Con tjnuad from pa?e one.)

admiralty with re-

gard to the ninklng of the steamship
An' una. in which It was admitted
that the vessel was torpedoed after
her engines had been stopped and
when paasengers were still on board
This adml"ion alone is, In the view
of th government of the I'nlted
States, sufficient to fix upon the
commander of the submarine whi'--

fired the torpedo, the responslbllltv
for having wilfully violated the rec
ognlzed law of nations and entirely
disregarded those humane principle!
which every belligerent should ob-

serve In the conduct of war at sea.
In view of these admitted ctrcum-stan'e- n

the government of the I'nlt-

ed States feels Justified in hold'ng
that the details of the sinking of the
An'ona, the weight i:nd i harai ter of

the additional testimony corroborat-
ing the admiralty's report, and the
number of Americana killed or Injur-

ed are in no way essential matters of

dls'usslon.
"The cnlBebttlty of the commander

is In "tr Call established, and 'he
undisputed faet la that rltlxens of

the United H'atea were killed. Injured

''Count'1 Admits Plots.
WINNKPKi;, Man., Dec. 21. A.

Calgary dispatch said "fount'' von
Koolbergen. alias J. 11. von Montford
admitted he had plotted with others
in San Francisco to destroy Canadi-
an bridges and railways, and Ameri-
can munition plans.

J. E. MULLINIX,
Lawyer

Over Taylor's Hdw. Store.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Tb dan ln party to M given a

u. k fri.ni this evening In the Kagie-

Wood man hall b twelve young farm-a-

r:d their wives primlei! to It

01 - ,! the largest and prettleW a

',f the season Approximately
IhTM hundred Invitation have be--

Make-Belie- siviJurts in Drnma
l ull In latve end Wed.

ST. UJl'IS, Dec. 20 Bt. Iajuih

friends have Just learned of the el-

opement and secret marriage of Har-

ry White , principal of the overland
Park school, In St. lxuts county, and
Miss Edith Beatrice Merrill, of

Mo. They were married
In Jadiaofl , Mo. by Re. U r
I toss

While and his bride were ItUdentl
together at the Cape DiNfdeaa Nor-

mal school. They were make-liellev- e

sweethearts In a play given by tha.

student! three years ago.

Miss Merrill was still a student In
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HOODIES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f
1 flOF Y'S KWONG HONG LOW

116 Weil Alta St., UpiUin, Phone 438 S
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. t , n)yd HM iharmlnx ho-H-

q ill. Miw- - 0Mt iinn
uri MU4rod Bortwloi vMek1 t..it th
form at a iuekMj pony at thr 0WlM

ktm t fit wtr otroot TkO In- -

Ll fuii' ft. t MM (rtn-- In honor
,,t Hm NMUatoe vnriK paoafj wim

lr hOKM f"" MttWJff '"r h":i'
.! Tin ri.nm wrf vn plftlfll

An :' that in alwa anticipat-

ed Is tb annual taVBlbdl Sigma darn-

ing part'- of the CfcffttBMM holida."
M- - twenty-aevent- l

ihe data set for the llli party and

the alumni of the fraternlt are


